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"My Son, Deal "With Men "Who Advertise. Ton will Never Lose by It Franklin
The Evening Herald.

AM. THE NEWS FOB ONE CENT.

M a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper publlshea. circu

lation boo km open to an.

Gen. C. M. Field bsb that If the
rebel flag 1b not allowed to bo dis-

played, at Chicago, "then let us have
another World's Fair where It will

be." All right, General, get up your

rebel exposition, and let tho world

have au opportunity of shuddering at
It. A fine exhibition it would be of

the peculiar products of "Southorn
Chivalry." It ought to be held in a

li of the Andersonvilie Block

ade, with a cemetery containing the
bodies of 14,000 starved men as a side

ehow. Get it up by all means, Gen

eral, that the country may see what It
was rescued from.

The Dry Goods Economist eays

that before the taking effect of the
fllcJi.luiey bin tue pearl button maKers

fmt this oouutry could keep their fac-

tories running only a portion of the
time. Now they have all they can do
the year round, and prices of buttons
aro 20 per cent, lower than they were
before tho passage of the bill. The
reports from Newark, N. J., is that
the factories theie are constantly ex-

tending their operations. Tnelrgreat-es- t
trouble is to find enough skilled

workmen to meet tho requirements of
their constantly-increaMn- g trade.

The Republican party has never
done better work than when it has
had to flghv hard to win. Over con-

fidence is always Us worst enemy.
The result of having to fight te win
is seen in the late Ohio election.
That there are close states to be fought
for to win next year's battle is n good
tiling for the Republicans. It will
inspire zeal and active work. The

jjjnirty feel that it must work and it
''will work with a vim, and whenever

it does, it win. If the party felt sure
of a victory in 1892 it would be lu a
more dangerous condition, than when

CENTS PER YARD FOR

45 a good home-mad- e tug carpet.
It is one of those nxtra heavy
carpets, madoof the best vain

and clean rags. Finest Hue of Velvet
Brussel and Ingrain Carpets in Shen-
andoah at
C. D. FMCKE'S CARPET STORE.

NO BETTER GOODS
IN THE

Choice Creamery Butter
Fancy Bloater Mackerel.
Mackerel White and Fat.

. , OH Cloths arc selling:
Two yards wide from

it knows It has a half dozen states it
has to fight for. It will be a great
batllo fought on great principles and
we shall win as wo did In 1888. We

lost In 1884 by over confidence, we won

In 1888 by hard fighting Just as we

must and will do in 1892. Let every
Republican take his proper place lu
the ranks and do his part towards tho
great triumph.

Never, mind which one of the
many good men will be the next
Governor of Pennsylvania, let us give
our attention of a Republican president
next year.

Deserving Pralso.
"Wo desiro to say to our citizens, that for

years we hayo been soiling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
flew Llfo Pills, Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
and Eloctrio Bitters, and have novor
handled remedies that soil as well, or that
havo givon such, universal satisfaction
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and wo stand read; to refund
the purchase price, If satisfactory results do
not follow tholr'uso. These remedies have
won their groat popularity purely on their
merits. 0. II. Ilagenbuch, Druggist.

Thanksgiving Service.
A Thanksgiving sotvlco will bs held this

ovemngat tho Methodist Episcopal ohurch.
No formon will be proachod but there will
be several short addresses followed by re-

vival services. The regular Thanksgiving
sermon will bo delivered on Sunday morn'
ing.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than ono million people have found
just such a friend in Dr. King's Now Dis
covcry for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. If you have never used this Great
Cough Medicine, ono trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs,
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimod or money will bo rerunded. Trial
bottles lroo at O. II. Hagenbuch's drug
store. Largo bottles 60c. and $1.00.

The finest noto paper and envelopes in
(ho country at Max lteeso's. tf

They Say "Mo Too."
Tho Shenandoah Herald brings out the

namo of our young lawyor friend Mac-Henr- y

Wilholm as the slated candidate for
District Attorney, on tho Republican side
of the bouso. Tho party could go far and
not find a more acceptable candidate
Though but a short time a resident of
Ashland "Mac" has already gained a popu-

larity horo that would win him an immense
vote. Ashland Telegram.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Most poople
neoi to use it.

A fine stock of guns and ammunition for
sale cheap at Max lteeso's.

MARKET

Iresh every other da-y-

Large and Fine. New No. 1
New Clean Currants Free

freely, Nice patterns. All
50 cents tip.

WE CLAIM THAT THERE ARE

!

from dirt and stems. Best Mince Meat made oj best
materials, line Table Syrvp strictly pure goods.
Neiv Orleans Baiting Molasses. Chipped Beef.

tTTTST REOEIYED
Another lot of B1VEBSIBE BUCKWHEAT FZOUB
and OLD TIME GitATIAM FLOVB-Fre- sh Ground.
Also another car of Best JPatent MINNESOTA FLOUB.
Equal to anything in the market.

"NORTmvESTERN DAISY" made ot- - Minnesota
Wheat elves satisfaction. Unites well.

"rices.

AT KEITER'S.

ARE HUSTLING !

THE ELEOTRIO ROAD STRETCH
ING ON TO GIRARDVILLE.

WORK .THUS FAR ACCOMPLISHED.

Three Gangs Cramming Work In
to Tlmo Track Laying Being

Pushed Wm. Perm Delight-o- d

With the Proapoots.

Tho section of the valley laying between
Dovoy's crossing and tho P. & It. crossing
at tho lower end of Wm. Penn was a scene
of bustle and bustle that put life into tho
placo.

Three gangs of mon were hard at work
pushing tho construction of tho Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah, Qirardville and Ash-

land olectrio railway with all possible
speed. Two wore engaged in grading,
while the other men wore busy preparing
poles for erection, laying sills and rails and
spiking rails.

Tho work accomplished yfstorday wa of
no small magnitude A Herald reporter
went over the ground yesterday and mado
notes of tho work accomplished.

Thus far 2,250 yards of grading has boen
dpno. Sills have boen distributed 1,250
yards and sills, rails and spikes have boen
distributed 900 yards. Tho polos are dis-

tributed along tho ontiro distance of 2,250
yards.

Tho spiking of rails and filling in wan
commenced yesterday morning and 160
yards of this work was accomplished.

The road starts on tho bill abovo tho turn
of tho road at Dovey's crossing, whero the
250 yard trostlo is to connect It with tho
dirt bank over which the road will pass
whon they leave the borough bridgo that
orosses the Lehigh' Valley track. Passing
along the mountain side towards Wm
i'enu tho road gradually draws nearer the
tbrnplke until thoy run side by side. About
600 yards from Dovey's crossing, near the
first house of upper Wm. Penn, tho olec-

trie road crosses tho turnpike and run on
the right hand side of it. It runs clojo to
the doors of the houses and so close to the
narrow porch of tho company store that
the motor men, with a little practice, will
be able to stop tho cars at a point that will
onablo the passengers to step right from
tho platforms up to the store counters.

Tho road continues along tho right band
side of tho turnpike to the Wm. Ponn
breaker. Here there seems to be a stumb-
ling block, but that obstacle will bo re-

moved before many days. The portion of
tho turnpike that runs under tho breaker
is not wide onough for wagons and tho cars,
so tho Wm. Penn Coal Company is making
arrangements to make new supporlB for the
breaker and leavo a clear track for the
olectric cars besides the turnpike. Having
a clear road here the olectrio ro-i- will con-

tinue on tho right hand side, past the boiler
bouies, to the trestle, about a hundred
yards distant, where the turnpike turns.
Instead of following tnls turn tho electric
road will keep a straight line, crossing

diagonally under tho trestlo and
striking tho left hand side of Iho turnpike.

At tho place where the olectric road starts
to cross tho turnpike, thore is a dirt bank.
Foreman Charles Amour and bis men bad
graded along this dirt bank and about 200

yards beyond It at dinner time yoste'rday,
when tho top of the bank slid down and
spoiled the grading. lie was obliged to
tako bis mon back to clear away the debris
and rostore grade, which delayed him
about two hours in his grade work.

After passing under the trestlo tho olec-

trio road continues along the left hand side
of the turnpike until it nearly reaches
Bender's store, about 150 yards, when it
again crosses the turnpike to tho right
hand side. The road then follows that side
to the P. & It. railroad crossing at the
lower patch, where it strikes the old Lost
Creek road and goes on over tho swamp
filled with coal dirt, under the old No, 2
trestlo, and on past tbo Catholic church at
Lost Creek and tbeueo along the road that
passes tho church in the direction of Con-ner- s.

Foreman Patrick Conry started his gang
of d Italians yesterday morning
at Bender's store and graded to tho top of
the hill that leads down to tbo P. Ss It.
crossing by quitting time. It was not nec-

essary to dig deep and the grading done
covered about 450 yards. But thoro wero
innumerably obstructions on this section.
Coal shanties, chickon coops and small
stables stood in tho way, The peoplo
down that way are so anxious to huvo the
road running that thoy volunteered ta re-

move tho coal and otbor contents of the
structures, and did so, when tho Italians
wore directed to romovo the shanties to tbo
places desired by the owners. In this way
tho work wont on satisfactory to all.

Tbo most formidable obstructions in the
way are old telegraph poles and water
plugs, but tho ollUlala of tho railway com
pany soy that their pole mon and a couple
of plumbers will soon set tbem aside-- .

Foreman Amour took his gang to tbe P.
& 1(. crossing at tho lower patch yesterday
aftornoon and started to work eastward up
the hill towards Foreman Conry's gang.
Last night tbo entire road from Dovey's

crossing to tbo lower 1 & 11. crossing was
graded.

This morning both gangs started togrado
across the'swnmp.

While tho graders and trackmen are
hard at work in and near Win. Ponn, a
large gang of stone masons aro working
like bees on tho foundations of tho power
bouse at Kappahannock, This is ono of
the heaviest pieces ol work. Owing to tho
nature ot tho; ground there it has boon
necessary to go djwn eight foot in somo
placos to got solid ground. This has re
quired considerable work, but the founda
tions are already eeping above.

"Come down to ceo our olectrio railway?"
nskod John M. Hug bos, as tbe reporter
pasted, hint.

"Yes j what do you think of tho pros
pect 7"

"I think tli is road will bo one of the host
things tho people of Wm. Ponn ever had
and they will patronize it well, too. Why
tho pooplo will bo running Up to Shenan-
doah all' tbo time. See what a difference it
will make. If wo want to go to Shenan-
doah now we must either walk way dnwn
to the depot at the breaker, or way up to
that platform, and stand in rain or shine,
waiting for a train. Then whon you got to
Shenandoah you have another long walk to
tbo centra of tho town. Ono might just as
well "walk tbe enllro distance. On the
othor hand tho electric railway pisses right
at our doors and in stormy woather we can
stay In the houso until the car comes along.
Yes, it will benefit us."

John C. Glover, another resident of Wm.
Penn, was met. Ho was all smiles. "Do I
think It will bo a benefit?" he asked
"Well, I know it wid. Why wo have
enough pooplo hero who belong to lodges
In Shenandoah to pay for our branch of
tho road. To tbem it will bo Invaluable
Thoy can get to tbe meetings In good time
now, but coming homo Is the hitch. They
must leave tho meetings too early, or must
lay over until ono or two o'clock in tho
morning, or must walk. That is where the
electric railway will have a good revenue."

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbo Bost Salve in tho world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Ithcum. Fevpr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
uorns, and all fcjkin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no payment required;
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Prico 25 cents per
box. ior salo by U. 11. liagenbuch.

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that th
namo Lxssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

A Disputed Question.
Scientists and electricians cannot agree

upon the number of electrio volts which
aro necessary to causo a cessation of life in
the human body j some claim that an ex
cessive shock is more likely to cause
Incineration rather than instantaneous
death, but if they would turn their atton
tion to prolonging and Increasing the
ploasures of life, tho public would hail the
result with more satisfaction. For instance,
tho olectricity generated In a wave of
laughter is after all tbo most pleasant
shock, and to seo a largo assomblago moved
by a current of uncontrollable mirth while
witnessing tbe play of "She Couldn't
Marry Throe," places beyond dispute the
fact that large yolti of laughter aro better
than volts of electricity any day.

A Donation.
ltev. W lliam MoNally, paBlor of the

Presbyterian- - church, and his wife, were
agreeably surprised yestorday by receiving
from tho members of tbo congregation and
friends in town a d. nation of a largo
turkey, bam, grocerios, vegetables, fruits,
jellies, preserve, etc., enough to fill the box
of an ordinary sized wagon. Tbo worthy
couple were completely taken by surprise
and the spirit with which tbey gave thanks

y was no doubt of a moro than mild
character.

Superior to all Others.
Allcock's Porus Plasters are tho great

oxternal remedy of the day. Tbe quickest
safest, surest, best. Not only immeasurably
suporior to all other plasters, but also to
liniments, ointments, oils and similar

compounds.
Beware of imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for All'
cock's and let no solicitation or oxplana-tio-

Induce you to accept a substitute.

BurohiU's Restaurant.
Charles Bui chill Is now located at corner

of Main and Coal streets, Shenandoah,
Regular meals, at popular prices, served
any time. Ladies' dining and refreshment
rooms attached,

A Surprise.
Koop your eyo on this local. Koagoy,

tho photographer, will have his pew open
Ing in a fow days and will have something
intorostlng that will surprise tho people, tf

It don't do to neglect nature's warning
aches through the syttem, cauie Rheuma-
tism, NruruTglauud luckueho. Try HeU Klag
Oil, the Famous l'uin Cure. 23 centa at Klr--
nu's arug more.

A fine stock of guns and ammunition for
sale cheap at Max lteeso's.

Best work done at Bronnan's steam
aundry. Everything white and spotloiA
Laca curtains a specialty. All work guar
anteed.

DEATHJILED.
AN ALMOST FATAL DOSE OF

PARIS GREEN.

A DESPONDENT WOMAN'S AGT.

She Was Saved at tho Last
Moment by tho Vigorous Ef-

forts of Two Physioians.
;Fnmi y Troubles.

Mrs. David Itinghciser, roddlng on East
Oak street, is confined to her bed by illness
following tbe efbets of a dose of poison.
Tbe woman barely escaped tho clutches of
death.

It appears that while her husband was
absent Mrs. Kingheisor swallowed a largo
dose of parU green. Tho dose was three
heaping spoonfuls. Thn poison had not
taken effect when, lator in tho ovoning,
Mrs. Kinghoisor accepted tho Invitation of
ber husband to tako a walk. But while
out walking illness gradually stolo upon
tho unfortunato woman. Sho tried to hide
it, but the racking pains finally became un
bearable Her husband returned home as
soon as possible and Dr. D. W. Straub was
summoned. He found tho woman in a
critical condition and sent for Dr.' J. S.

Kistler. Tho physicians became suspicious
after an examination asked the woman if
she bad taken poison. Sho said "No" and
hold to tho denial until the physicians in
formed her that such was their betiof and
that tbey foarod sho would dio. Tbo woman
then admitted taking tho paris green.
iVftera vigorous working of tho stomach
pump the physicians succeeded in drag
ging tho woman out of danger.

Mrs. lilngbeiser would givo no causo for
the act, but a friend told tho reporter that
sbo bas admitted that it was family
troubles.

Edjoyablo Evening.
Four years ago last ovoning Washington

Camp, No. 183, P. O. S. of A., wos In
stituted by B. J. Yost, at that time District
President of this district. This is the third
and youngest camp of tbo town. Lost
ovoning tho members of this and sister
camps wero troated to a literary and must
cal programme in celebration of their
fourth anniversary. Tho entertainment
was held in the camp room. J, H. Kurtz
was the first speaker, and bis subject was
the new Baker ballot. His remarks
sbowod tho speaker well versed on the sub
ject, explaining tho good and evil features
of the new system of voting. Tho subjoct
for debate, "Resolved, That money is moro
poworful than law," with Edward Shearer
and John Lawson on tho negative, and
Wm. A Koagoy and Daniel Richards for
tho affirmative side of tho quostion, was
ably discussed pro and con. Tho judges
decidtd in favor of tbo negative. James
Patterson fang a solo with guitar accom
paniment, which w.-,- s favorably roceivod
by tho largo atidienco present. Fred. II
Hopkins, Jr., entertained tho numbers
with a little- war history, concluding tho
entertainment.

There Is but one "best" remedy for
Ithoumalism and all llhouraatio pains and
aches. It is tbo Genuino Imported "An
chor Pain Expoller," Send to F. Ad
Uichter & Co., 310 Broadway, New York
City, for tho valuablo book, ''Ouido to
Health." It contains tbe indorsements of
prominent physicians. Mailod freo of
charge. 3t

Stationary packages, 5 and 10 cents each,
at Max Itoeso's. tf

Back Sprained.
John Burns, of North Main street, had

his back sprained this morning while mak-

ing a hoavy lift in Indian Ridge colliery.
He was able to walk homo with the assist-

ance of two friends, but tbo sprain is one
that will disable him for a while.

Post Office Notice.
To-da- Thanksgiving day, tho post

offlco will bo open from 7:30 to 11 a. m.
The carriers wilt make tbo six o'clock col
lection and 7 and 10 a. m. deliveries,
Brownsville, Yatosvillo, Ellengowan and
Turkey Hun wero Isorvod with the 7 a. m.
delivery. Money orders and postal notes
will not ba issued or paid.

Van Houton's Cocoa Tbe standard of
ho world. 3 lw

Instructions Glvon.
Instructions givon on piano, organ, vio

lin and volco, evory Wednesday, in Shon-andoa-

Terms, 60 cents per lesson ot i
hour, or 75 cents per hour. All orders
sent to D. F. Laubenstein, Ashland, will
receive prompt attention. Have time for
only four moro scholars.

Four tintypes for 25 conts, at Dabb's. ti

Hotel For Rent.
Tho botol property at Lakoside Park

(East Mahanoy Junction) for the year 1802.

No ono but an experienced hotel man need
apply. For particulars, etc., apply to O,

A. Kolm, Shenandoah, Pa.

I found Dr. null's Cough Bviun to beamosl
effectual lemt-d- uud feel buio (bat the most
stubborn oough and cold will yield to lta
healing InUueuce, Frauk 8. i'rlce, New Or
leans, 1J..

PERSONAL.
Kd. HeunoMy, spent Sunday In Shamo- -

kin.
Michael Charlton Is visiting ro'atlves la

town.
Tom Vu.len, of Sham ikln, was In town

Tuesday evening.
MiseMary L'Vollo, of Glrardvlllo, is

visiting friends in town.
Miss Maggie McCarty, of St. Clair, is

visiting friends in town.
James Qranl and wifo returned from

Philadelphia on Tuosday.
Miss A. ltodly, of Poltsvillo, visited

friends in town on Tuesday.
Ilnrry Bradigan spent several hours in

Ashland on Tuesday evening.
Miss Mary Malta, of Mahanoy City,

visited friends in town this week.
Miss Kjim Eisenhower is homo from

Bloomsburg to spond Thanksgiving Day.
Will Creedcn received a painful injury

by having his foot hurl in tho mine's yes-
terday.

Fiod. Hooks wont to B oomsburg yester
day to spend Thanksgiving Day with his
brother.

T. It. Beddall, Eq., and family are
spending Thanksgiving Day with relatlvos
in Port Carbon.

Thomas William!, of Ellangowen, went
to Poltsvillo to spend Tbanksgivirg
Day with friends.

Jamos J. Franej's son is suffering from
pneumonia. Mr. Frauey, himself, Is alio
on tbo sick list.

Thomas II. Williams and Hugh J.
Evans, who iro students at tbo Dickinton

at Wllliamsport, aro spending
Thanksgiving Day in town.

Hon W. F. Sadler, of Carlisle, president
of tbo olectrio railway, and J. L. Kaufman
and W. F. Sadlor, Jr., of Harrisburg,
arrived in town lastnightand are registered
at tbo Ferguson Houso.

Gratifying: to All.
Tho high position attained ar.d tho uni

vorsal accoplanco and opproval of tho
pleaEant liquid fruit remody.Syrupof Figs,
as tho most oxcollont laxative known, il
lustrate tho value of tho qualitios on which
its success is based and aro abundantly
gratifying to tho California Fig Sprup Co.

Rev. Hancock Vindicated.
Trouble arose in the First P. M. chur.h

at Plymouth between liov. S. Hancock, a
former pastor, and his successor, Kov.
Thomas McKay. Tho differences wero
ontirely of a financial nature nothing be-

ing brought out to affect the moral stand-
ing of olther of tbo gontlomen named.
Tho matter was brought before a general
meeting of tbo conference at Scranton a
fow weeks ago and roferrod to a special
committeo. The resignation of ltov. Mc-
Kay as a member of tho conforonca has
been acceptod and the following resolutions
have beon adopted :

WukRisas, Kov. T. McKay having con-
ducted himsolf exceedingly unbecoming a
Christian minister; and

Whkreas, Certain damaging chargos
having boun formulated against him, in
rebuttal of which ho having failed to ex-
onerate himself; and

WllEHKAs, The gonoral committee con-von-

at Shenandoah, Novomber 19, to
consider tho cao of Hev. T. McKay, and
having dispatched him asking kindly his
retraction and to which ho em-
phatically refusod j

We. thureforo, 111 consideration of foro
going facts, and subsequent steps of ltev.
McKay to revolutionize tbo First P. M,
church of Plymouth, in view of all facta,
wo as a committoo refuse responsibility of
any debts horcaftor contracted by ltev. T.
McKay, and also forbid tbo uso of tho

namo of Primitive Methodist
Church appended to any organization ho
may identify himself with. We, therefore,
as a committee, make absoluto his deposi
tion irom me ministry anu memDcrsmp 01
tho P. M. connection, and theroforodoclaro
him to have no authority unordalned to
perform tbo rites or sacramonts cf tl 0
Christian churcb. By ordor of the Wj-omi-

District Committeo held at Ply-
mouth, Movember :!, 1801.

G J. Jkkfkkies, District Secretary.

IjOok out for counterfeit! sjee that vou
get the genuine Halvallou Oil I Do not let the
ilealfr tell ycu same "Jiibtas good, ' Insist
upon geltlug Hie genuine with tbo Bull's
iicau iruao niarK ou me wrapper.

Profitable Investment.
If you want an oxcellent farm, s'tuated

only six miles from Shenandoah, contain-
ing ?8 acres, with fruit trees and stream of
water, call at tho Hkuald office forfurtbor
particulars. It Is a prolltablo investment
and tbo terms aro reasonable.

Umbrellas
Given Away.

With four pounds of
CALIF Baking Powder,
we'll givo you a beau-

tiful Gloria Cloth Urn.
brolla. Guaranteed fast
color and as good aa
you can buy anywhoro
for $1 50.

linking Powder warrant d
good or money ruluuded.

GRAF'S,
No. ',22 North JarJin Str


